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On Tuesday, October 12, at 12

o'clock noon, there will be a pure-

bred Guernsey sale at Elkin. The

following animals will be sold: 6
cows, 21 heifers and five young

bulls.
Animals carry the blood of the

following outstanding bulls: High

Point Prince iiaximT Argilla

Knight, Valor's Yeoman, Fore-
most Gay Lad, and others.

This sale is sponsored by the

Elkin Civic Organizations, North

Carolina Exxtension Service,

North Carolina Guernsey Breed-

ers Association, American Guern-
sey Cattle Club.

Ifanyone is interested in at-
tending the sale please contact

the County Agent's office and ar-

rangements will be made for go-

ing to the sale.
!

PLANT MORE THIS FALL

I
Your attention is again called

to our feed shortage. Farmers of.
Stokes county must do their best
to plant a record feed crop if we

are to keep the livestock an 1
poultry w > now have. Just to
prove t" is print we only need to

think of the 9.00 ) bushels of
wheat that has been sold to farm-

ers by the Monitor Roller Mills

of Walnut Cove. Their wheat
supply is now exhausted and the

supply at King will soon be used'

up. What are you going to do
about your feed problem? It is

coming home to every one of us.

Are you prepared for a feed
shortage? Let each person ask

himself this question. Then if
you have more poultry and live-
stock than you have feed, what
are you going to do about it?

Many farmers are getting the

land in shape for the seeding of
small grain and winter legume.® i
A winter grazing crop for hogs,
cattle ->nd poultry will reduce the

mash r.nrl grain costs. The AA ?

office rt Drnbury stii has a lar ;?>

upply of Crimson Clover. Aus-

trian winter pens and vetch. They '
can i e secured from the AAA or '
fice at no cost to the farmer. This

is a chance for you to grow feeri
to help our soldiers fight. It is

best to ow these crops oats, rye v t
wheat or barley. A mixture ol j,
any or all of these crops make:- -
good grazing or can be mowed ,
and made into hay.

Ifyou were a soldier fighting in
Italy would you like to know that
we have a feed shortage? No.

0

none of us would. Alright then
v

think f your boy over there and
plar.t m .re feed crops so that h"
can eat. We cannot feed the Hvo-

"

stock that furnishes the soldier.'
on the battlefront food unless w>- 1
grow more feed crops this yep-

'

For their sake plant more thi«
''

year. -
vv

lc

INFORMATION ON
INCOME TAX 5

We take up this week the Exact
Computation method of comput- m

ah out tAe AAA and others Iy,BkrjVV /

CXTCNSION WORK VWJVRT\%/R
* c^rom - /t m jfcf?il Jl

{jauntyJiqertb-^^
ing the Estimated Income and

I Victory Tax. As has been said

, before the use of this method

, will probably result in a saving

to the majority of the taxpayers

of Stokes county. A worksheet
\u25ba

to be used in'this method is also

provided by thi Department of

Revenue, known as Alternative

Instructions for Declaration of
i

Estimated Income and Victory

Tax by Individuals (Form

1040-ES).

The Work Sheet

The first and fourth pages of

this form are given over to in-
structions, general and specific

which every taxpayer should read

before undertaking to make up

his work sheet and return.

Pa eri> Two

The second page is given over

jto a listing of the estimated in
! comes from various sources, and
j

estimated deductions. Thess

\u25a0 items arc somewhat similar to th*

listing of the items in the old in-
i
come tax returns filed last March.
On the right side of page two J
there appear two columns in the

first of which is listed the j
amounts of each relative to th \u25a0 |

estimated income tax, and in t'nr ;

second of which are listed th>>

amount of each items relative to
the estimated victory tax. Each
of the items listed on this page

will be taken up separately in our
future columns dealing with the

tax problems, for it is in these
items that the taxpayer effects
his saving. The last two lines on
page two give the estimated in-

come tax net income and the es-
timated victory tax net income
respectively.

Page Three
The computation of the taxes,

the computation of the estimated
withholdings and payments and
the transfer to the return itself

I are easily accomplished by follow-
ing The printed instructions ant' j
by use of the figures arrived at or. j
pac;e two. Each of these j"
including the Estimated Post
Vi'ar Credit Currently Used wi'l'
he dealt with more in detail in fu-
ture columns on this 3ubject.

W. W. Smith of Lawsonvill?
was here today on his way to

market with a load of commodity
that makes the more go. Weldori '
is one of the county's most pros- j
perous citizens and successful
farmers.

It was one of mother's busiiat
days. Her small son, who hrd
been rla.:ng outside, came in
ivith his prnts torn. !

"iou co in, remove your!
pants and mev! them yourself,"
lis mother ordered. i ,

Son- ? time later she went to sea q
' ? he was getting on. The torn 1

» 'Te lying on a chair. Taj

the cc-.'it usually closed, 1 '

called down,
oudly and cur. if;/. "Are you run
iv -round down there without I

")ur pants on?"
A dooji voice answered. "No,

nac'am, I'm reading the gp-

aeter."

THE DANBURY REPORTER
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Ever think about Running a Factoiy ?

IF you've ever run a farm or dairy or »tore, there are a lot
of thing* about running a factory that you'd find pretty

familiar. Thing* like working any and all hour*, training
green help, planning for month* ahead without letting the
planning interfere with the job of the moment.

Thete are the reipomibilitie* of management. And the
peculiar American ability to meet and lick theie problem*
mean* a lot today, both on the food-producing and weapon-

producing front*.
Ability to manage isn't picked up overnight. For good

management i* a ikill just as much a* good workmanthip ?

learned the hard way.
Itwon't be forgotten overnight, either. For it it the*e men

who, on farm and in factory, have actually produced the
thing* from which our high living itandard is derived, who
can and will, by worKing together, give every American 1
more abundant life in the peacetime years to come. Ginero
Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Hiar the Gtrnra! Eltctric raJio proirams: "Tit Hear of Charm" SuiidaJ
JO p.m. EWT, NBC?"Tht World Today" ntwj, tPtry uttkdaj

6:4} p.m. EIVT, CBS.
i

BL V WAR BONDS ?

GENERAL MELECTRIC

Let s Don't
ELECTRICITY

Anything that costs so little as Electricity is
?uosy to waste. But there's a var to win, and
? i$ no time for waste.

There is still plenty of E'ectricitv to rcrve
r'v.r needs in home, office, store and in;i» -> *rv.

-r in on effort to save fuel, ->n.
- i p. i« -* > i
,» r.~ V-j« .

e J
?

- r?*.. r»3 n Ip V.T !Z- j
v "1 01 V Hrf-orative n-v! : r-|.

'"*< off lights and or j. i-

-1 c.;..;. n rot in

W*ctri'ityis Vital In '< ur?Don't Waste It. j

98XE PO .iR CO, !

OOD TOBACCO FARMS FOR
Se extra fine tobacco!
ian., consisting of 60 acres, !
good 5-r.>o;n house, electric!
lights, an;l a!i modern conven- '
ieaces; Also oat good tobacco
him; on Snow Creek near Dan-
bury. O'vd 5-room house and

other out- buildings with good
bottom land, consisting of 150 j
acres. Will sell ch«ap. Also j
?26 acres on Dan River, good
tobacco land and good bottom ;
land. Prfea, $12.50 per awe.

Write or see J. A. DILLON,
Hotel Walnut Cove. I will buy
standing timber of all kinds.

Payroll savings is
our greatest single |r Jm
factor in protecting
ourselves against in- I

Thursday, Oct. 7, 1943.

I
,

9«y AN tXTRA \u2666loo l%|

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of an or-
der of the Superior Court of
Stokes county, made iij the spe-
cial proceeding entitled "G. J.
Moser, vs. R. A. Moser, et al," the
same being No. upon the
special proceeding docket of Baid
court, the undersigned commis-
sioner will on
SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1943, at 2
o'clock P. M., offer for sale at the
premises in Stokes county, Yad-
kin township, for cash on confir-
mation, the lands of L. OUie Mo-
ser, deceased, described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a stake in Edwin
Riser's line, and runs north 7 de-
grees east 10,82 chains to a
stake; thence east 1 degree south
4.40 chains to a stake; thence
north 3 degrees east 3.54 chains
to a stake; thence north 9 1-2 de-
grees west 11.09 chains to a
stake in the s. Rise rline; thence
east 2 degrees soijth 4.26 chains
to a stake; thence south 9 1-2 de-
grees east 14.58 chains to a stake,
I. W. Moser's corner; thence east
1 degree south 3.66 chains to a
stake; thence east 35 degrees
south 9.63 chains to a stake, I. W.
Moser's and P. B. Westmoreland's
corner; thence south 77 degrees

least 12.80 chains to a stake;
| thence south 12 degrees, 15 min-
j utes west 5.50 chains to a stake
jin Chas. R. Helsabeck's line;

! thence with his line north 84 de-
! grees west 11.60 chains to a
> stake J. I. Moser's corner in Hel-
I sabr-ek's corner; thence north So
I 1-2 degrees west 22.20 chains to
i the point of beginning, contain-

J insr 36.52 acres, more or less,

j Lot No. 4A of the Isaac W. Mo-
ser lands assigned to W. T. Mos-
er: Beginning at a rock at the
southwest corner of said Lot 4A,
and runs east 4.50 chains to a
staTte; thence west 8 degrees
north 7.10 chains to a stake:
thence south 2 degrees west 4.50
chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 3.17 acres, more or less.

This 1 day of Oct., 1943.

G. J. MOSER, Commissioner

Chas. R. Helsabeck, Attorney

STUART
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8-8

"GHOST TOWN LAW"
Buck Jones Tim McCoy

«

Also

| "HILLBILLYBLITZKKEIG"
Bud Duncan ?Edgar Kennedy

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 10-11

"CHINA GIRL"
\u25a0r, ?

*

Gene Tierney?Geo. Montgomery

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Oct. 12-13-1 \

"CRASH DIVE"
Tyrone Poiver Anne Baxter

ALSO NEWS

Parm's Beauty Shoppe
615 N. Liberty Street

OrOpp. Western Auto Store
Winston-Salem, M.I;

Dial 9468 for Appointment

Machineless Permanents, $3 up
Machine Permanents, $2.50 up

Shampoo & Finger Wave, $.75

TRADE HEBE, SAVE THE
DIFFERENCE IN WAR

BONDS & STAMPS

PABMELIE CBOTTS, Mp.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAL.
ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA,
STOKES COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Stokes County i 1

Vs.
Heira-at-law of Dave valp,

deceased, Anna Fulp, Warren
Fulp, and wife, Mrs. Warren
Fulp, Geo. Fulp and wlfes
Mrs. Geo. Fulp; Thos. Fulp
and wife, Mrs. Thomas Fulp;
Luther Fulp and wife, Mrs.
Luther Fulp, Bertha Moore
and husband ; and
George Price, C. E. Davis,
Trustee, and C. S. Smith; and
the unknown heirs-at-law of
Dave Fulp, deceased, what-
ever be their names, num-
bers, ages and residences.

Under and by virtue of a Judg-
ment made and entered in tho
above entitled cause in the Su- ,
pertor Court ol Stokes county da. '

ted August 9, 1943, and the fur-
ther order entered in said matter-
on the 6th day of Ootober,, 1943, .
the undersigned Commissioner J
will on
MONDAY, THE 25TH OF OC-

TOBER, 1943, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M., at the door of the
Stokes County Court House in
Danbury, North Carolina, sell at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, subject to the con-
firmation of the court the proper-
ty hereinafter described, located
in Sauratown township, Stokes
county and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

' FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
stone at W. C. Hairston's and
Frances Hairston's corner runs
west 14.31 chains to a stone,
Frances Hairston's corner, thence
north 17.70 chains to a stone,
corner of James C. Hairston's
thence east with his line 13.03
chains to a stone at corner,
thence south 17-70 chains to a ,
stone at the beginning, contain-
ing 25 acres more or less. See
office of Register of Deed of"
Stokes county, book 58, page 387;
also see deed Parthenia Hairston
to Garfield Hairston; also deed
from Garfield Hairston to George
Price. See book No. 76, page
470 in said office.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a red oak in Thomas Taylor'®
line, N. E. corner of Lot N0.4
runs north three chains to %

stake; thence north 20 degrees
west 22 3-4 chains crossing Dan
River to a stake; thence up the
meanders of the river 6 1-2"
chains to a stake, the N. E. cor-
ner of Sampson Hairston lot,
thence with his line crossing the
river 21 chains to pointers, the
north on new line 62 chains to a
thence east on line of Lot No. 4.
12 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 19.6 acres more or less-
and being Lot No. 5 of the divi-
sion of the lands of Peter Hairs-
ton. No. 84,
paga 29 Stokes County Registry.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at
a stake on the north bank of Dan
liiver, runs south crossing '
river on the line of the James
Hairston, 54 chains to a stake in
Robertson's line; thence south

78 1-2 degrees east on Robertson's
line 8 chains to a stake, thence
north west corner of lot No. 4,
stake, thence up the river as it
meanders 10 3-4 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 46.4 acres,
more or less; being part of the
land of Peter Hairston, deceased,

assigned to Sampson Hairston.
See Book No. 84, page 29 in office
of Stoke 9 County Registry.

The bidding will begin at
$958.33.

This the 6th day of Oct., 1943.

A. J. ELLINGTON,

Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having quali-

fied as Administrator of the es-
tate of Katherine Lovell Hart, de-
ceased, late of Stokes county.

North Carolina, this is to notifv
all persons having claims against i
said estate to present them to tho

undersigned on or befove Septo"-
ber 2nd, 1944, or this notice wilt
be pleaded in bar to their recov- .
ery. All persi-as indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersized.

This September 1. 1943.

W. S. HART, Administrator-
of the Estate of Katherinw

. Lovell Hart.


